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MONDAY EVENING,

There is as much difference in
rubber heels there is in rubber tires.
Be up-to-date. Wear the new and
better Spring-Step Heels as over 4
million people are already doing.

Learn the real joy of walking
on Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels?get "Spring-Steps."

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
your shoes for 50 cents.

Ask for the Heel with the Red Plug

Spring-Step Rubber Heels are
U I kJC) made by the Largest Rubber (j| | LNaj

Company in the world.

LOCAL COIL DEALERS
GO TO CONVENTION

Fuel Merchants From Four States
Will Gather at Wilmington

This Week

One of the greatest outpouring of)
retail coal dealers in the L'nited States i
ever held will be the annual conven-
tion in Wilmington, Delaware this'
week. The attendance expected froin|
reports will exceed former gatherings:
i s well as an unusual amount of in-1
tcrest being taken by the local coal-1men.

Among the local merchants who
will be in attendance are Walter L.
Mo tgomery, president of the Harris-,
1 Coal Exchange; Harry S. Kelley,
of H. M. Kelley & Company; John !
J'are; C. C. Hackett, commissioner of)
Harrisburg Coal organization; G.
3"rank Mtlleisen; A. C. McKee and F. i
J. Wallis, of Wallis Coal Company; j
Joshua and Norman Rutherford of'
Rutherford Brothers, Paxtang; F. G.
Mock, of Mock and Hartman; J. Aus-
tin Brandt, Levi Hertzler, Carlisle;
Samuel Huntsburger, Bowmansdale;
Theodore Goodhart, Kerrsvllle repre-
sentatives of Paxton Flour and Feed
Company; J. Q. Handshaw, Sr., and
J. Q. Handshaw, Jr., Susquehanna i
Coal Co. ;M. A. Miller, of United Ice j
and Coal Company; D. W. Cox and
Sir. Stewart, of D. W. Cox Coal Co.;!
Joseph Dare, S. A. Fishburn, Pen-)
brook; Marshall Rutherford, Beaver; j
H. C. Wlerman, White Hill; C. S. Wil-
lis, Lemoyne.

The convention will open to-mor- j
row morning with registration and re- |
ception of delegates from Pennsylva-
nia, Maryland, New Jersey and Dela-
ware at the Hotel Dupont "Play-
house."

TURKS RKPORT VICTORIES

By Associated Press
Constantinople, via Amsterdam and I

London, June 1, 8.20 A. M.?The Turk-
ish War otflce has given out the fol-'
lowing statement regarding the fight-!
lng at the Dardanelles: "During the|
night of June 11-12 the enemy repeat-)odly attempted to attack our right!
wing, but was repulsed with heavy-
losses to his original positions. Yes-
terday our Anatolian coast batteries
successfully bombarded the enemy's
position."

Best Ways to Reach Show
at Hogestown This Week

Hogestown. Pa., June 14.?Every-
thing is in readiness for the Hoges-
town Horse and Cattle Show at Big
Head Woods on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The first day's judging will he
on cattle and poultry exhibits and
Thursday's on the horses and butter.
'Exhibits will be in their places both
days. Feed and straw will be on sale
on the ground at local prices. All ex-
hibitors are advised by the show com-
mittee to provide feed boxes. Dinner
will be served on the grounds and
lunch and refreshments stands will be
open at all times.

Between Harrislmrg and the show
grounds the most direct route is the.
state, which passes near t,he woods.
The Trindie Springs road can also be
used to Mechanlcsburg. From there
to the woods is about one and a half
miles in a northwest direction. Per-
sons traveling from Harrisburg to Me-
chaneisburg by train or trolley will be
met by buses, automobiles or jitneys,
charging a small fee to the show
grounds.

To Decide Question of
Banquet For Tech Grads

Among the Important matters
which will be considered at a meet-
ing of the Tech Alumni Association
to-night will be the possibility of giv-
ing a banquet to this year's graduat-
ing class. The meeting will be held
at Tech.

The large class to be entertained
will make the holding of the ban-
quet a doubtful question unless tne
members strongly back the move-
ment.

LITTI.K GIKI. HONORED

Dauphin, Pa.. June 14.?0n Satur-
day afternoon, Mrs. George Landis en-
tertained the sewing class, taught by
Miss Margaret Rrooks, at the "Sidnal,"
in honor of her little daughter, Mar-
ian's fourth birthday. The little girls
sewed, played games to rollicking
music, and had a general good time.
Light refreshments were served to the
tots who were I-.ot.tie Winn, Margaret
(iarman. Rebeci a Lvter, Virginia Wal-
lisfi Elizabeth Knupp, Leana Knupp,
Phila Knupp, Mary Jane Bierbower,
Frances Bierhower, Virginia Ely, Mary
Grimm, Emily, Robert and Mirian
Landis. Miss Brooks and Mrs. Landis.
Thte charming little hostess was pre-
sented by each of her guests with a
bunch of "Sweet Williams."

The Direct Relation
Between What We Eat
and What We Are
Is Well Established

This is both reasonable and scientific, for
activity uses up tissue cells of body and brain
which must be replaced daily from proper food.

A careful eater ?one who selects food for its
nutritional value?is usually strong in body and
keen in mind.

Thousands of people, with an eye to nutri-
tional values in food, are using

r Grape-Nuts
?

This delicious food, made of whole wheat and
barley, contains all the nutrition of the grain,
including those priceless mineral elements
which are vitally necessary for rebuilding the
tissue cells of body, brain and nerves.

"There's a Reason'* For Grape-Nuts
?sold by Grocers everywhere.

Story No. 4?lnstallment No. 1
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Th« door of No. 492 trembled vio-

lently then lunged from Its hinges and

the two policemen leaped Into the

office. The clod that had been Charles
Leed, Investment broker, sprawled In

a swivel chair, his head and the right

hand, still gripping the revolver,
reaching nervleasly out upon the Ut-
tered desk.

The desk blotter was still a bit

damp. A newspaper scare-head there

had boen heavily marked by a SB lead

pencil:

?TITAN SHIP COMPANY FORCED
TO WAUL"

"War Smashes Gigantic Enterprise-
Mysterious Unknown Financier

Behind T. S. Co. Loses
Entire Investment."

A tiny memorandum slip, torn hur-
riedly from a book, with the names
of the city's twelve principal banks
and trust companies lay upon the
floor. And that was all.

The Mirfor's police reporter slipped
Into their puzzled conference. A lik-
ab'e enough chap in idle moments,
they -egarded him now, askance, as
wholesome men regard a buzzard.
And a buzzard he was in very truth,
his hands eagerly fluttering through
the suicide's clothes, picking up arti-
cles upon the desk, holding the blotter
to the mirror above the wash bowl,
snlfTlng the very air as though he
found a peculiarly pleasant fragrance
hovering about this place of death.

"Sergeant told me a man "phoned
in he was going to kill himself here,"
he explained. "What do you boys
mailt of It?"

"Well, you've got to hand it to the
guy?he made good," Officer Carney
answered "Ought to make a big
story, Harvey. Leed was dirty with
money?wasn't he?"

The reporter smiled at the Infer-
ence that a suicide never takes the
biggest Jump until his money is gone,
inwardly, he was laughing at their be-

ll Wat . Whale of . Story th«
Reporter Found When Leed
Committed Suicide.

wilderment. A good story? Why, It
was a whale, a triple-decker of a
story! And a story plainly written!

Charles Leed, the eminently wealthy
Investment broker, had been the Mys-
terious Unknown who shoveled mil-
lions so carelessly into the smashed
?hip company. With the last glimmer-
ing of hope he had written the wealthy
heiress, Miss Selma Ashton, that her
millions had been a part of thos*
iwept away. But why Selma Ashton
unless she had made a recent demand
for money that hastened the climax?
The blotter, turned upside down
against the mirror, had spelled out
the substance of the broker's last note.
He consulted again the memorandum
slip. Undoubtedly, he had it correctly.

Leed was the mysterious backer ol
the Titan Company. The Titan Com-
pany smashed. Selma Ashton incon-
veniently required money. Leed
tackled the banks and trust companiet
mentioned on the slip for aid but with-
out success. Then? a subject for tht
coroner.

n.
Mrs. Pressley'B lips compressed as

she read David Dwight's note. The
thought of his marriage to the beau-
tiful creature Just across the tea
things was repugnant to her.

Selma Ashton checked the laugh
upon her lips, a roguish gleam light-
ing her eyes. Uiider ' lowered lashes
she mused aloud.

"He's a dear, old man," .she mur-
mured as though to herself, studying
the shades of disgust upon Mrs. Press-
ley's countenance with infinite relish.
"He's got simply millions and his wifi
would get it all, and they say a privatr
physician devotes all his time to keep-
ing him alive from hour to hour."

Mrs. Pressley's nose upturned.
"He's so sweet and kindly," Selma

sighed. "And even though he is old
and feeble you can see for yourself
the flame of love burns strong in his
heart. Right on the heels of his note
he announces he will come to put hit
Important question. A perfect Loch-
Invar, my dear!"

She threw back her head, bursting
into peal after peal of ringing laugh-
ter. Mrs. Pressley drew herself erect,
uncertain, whether to assume an air
of Injured dignity or to Join In the
mirth.

"You dear old thing!" Selma
gasped. "Of course, I haven't any Idea
of marrying him. In the first place
he's old, and In the second place he's
not the man I want, and in the third
place he isn't the man I want to marry
and never could be. But you were so
funny when you thought me In earn-
est. Just for that I'll forgive your
scolding about my asking Mr. Leed
to send me a hundred thousand dol-
lars. Now, we must be ready to re-
ceive the eager wooer."

Her companion ordered the butler
to clear the tea table, then slowly fol-
lowed the beautiful girl up the stairs.
She never quite knew how to take
the heiress, how to fathom her moods,
her fads and fancies. Still It was good
o know that her riches, her wild ex-

travagances, her luxurious Belf-lndul-
gence had not warped her soul when
It came to the big things, the things
that went toward making eternal hap-
piness or misery for herself.

She could hear Selma dismissing
her maid and moved into the hall, ac-
companying her to the drawing room.
She hurriedly started to withdraw at
'* /lutter of the door-bell but halted
inquiringly as the butler entered with
a note for his mistress.

The companion gazed with In-
creasing wonderment at the young
heiress. A few moments before she
had walked down the stairs with the
radiant creature, a happy, care-free
(lrl. And now. In the space of time
It took for her eyes to travel across
the lines of a briefly scrawled note,
all the glrlishness had faded away,
leaving the hard, speculative expres-
sion there of a cold, calculating
scheming woman.

CONTINUED TOMORROW.

Many Harrisburgers
at "Red Rose" Festival

Many Harrisburgers accompanied
Miss Annie L. Boyer to Manheim yes-
terday, where she received "the annual
Irental of one red rose" from Zlon
Lutheran Church of that town follow--1 lng Impressive exercises.
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: and the Temperature Keeps Rising :

j > Fresh meats, well-preserved vegetables, and refreshing liquids will claim the at- 4
y. tention of every home-keeper during the next couple weeks.
\u25ba This is a refrigerator story simple; bat it tells of one tried-and-trae to the dot? \u25a0 i._n.
\u25ba the "Notaseme". f*

Strict sanitation can only be had when the old leaky, ramshackled type of re- 11)
l y

frigerator passes from out the modern kitchen?when refrigerators with all sorts ffi||
*

j of cracks and crevices in which germs may lodge and breed, ceases to be made; or 1
| \u25ba This is truly an age of the "Notaseme" Refrigerator 111 1 flffl|'<

\u25ba Not a seam in the heavy stone lining; corners are rounded which eliminates 11mF"
1" " II \u25ba all danger from germs. [|jjjj pysswgga 4

! * Easy to clean: always fresh and sanitary. . |||j 11 |' ||lj| *

The "Notaseme" has another excellent feature: the six walls and lock-tight i| lip *

doors make it virtually heat-proof. Polar felt alone is non-conducting of heat, and |j|| jj
the dead air space serves to retain and neutralize the heat. Hp f y

Hard ash cases; polished golden oak finish. p <

\u25ba Ask about our Club Plan while receiving a demonstration. Flfth Floor !<

Mrs. S. L. Pelen, 1344 State St., $3.00 Corset.y
f"» ? * ? . Martha J. Rife. Duncannon, $3.50 Shoes. 4

\u25ba r nilf.KIPPP nsrnni!) if* M'ss Reese, 2104 Walnut St.. Hose, value $3.00. .
* WU.X JL itcv A»ai Uillul kJUIIV. Mrs. o. Evler, 122 Charles St.. $5.00 Norfolk Suit.

\u25ba
# ' Mrs. A. R. Feinsteinacher, 325 Woodbine St., Linen Suiting, value 4

* t\ I tH lai 9n Bella Dorwait, 1928 Briggs St., 25 yards Oretpnne, value $3.00. 4
Mrs. C. W. Ritter, 626 Kelker St., $5.00 Cut Glass Dish. 1.

. _ . .
Mrs. Maude Nace, Marysville, $5.44 Coat.

\u25ba Regular price s<£o. Continuous reed seat and Mrs. Jessie Clansen, Paxtang, 2 Towels, value $2.50. 4
1 1 A 1_ ? 1 1 ,11 /Til i. i J\ Sara Fineberg, 23 N. 13th St., 5 yards Voile Flouncing, value $2.95.
back. Settee, cnair, locker and table. ( Illustrated). Mrs. L. Sleptenson, 319 Maclay St., 2 Suits Underwear, value $2.00. -4

iL Mrs. M. Mayers, 20S Hamilton St.. $4.50 Camisole.

&
Mrs. A. T. Beety, Hagy Heights, $4.00 Velocipede.

'

High Back Porch Rocker, Mr. Chas. Colston 1822 Swatara St., $3.50 Lace Curtains. J
Mrs. H. Snyder, West Fairview, $5.00 Mesh Bag.

0 ? , rts no Mrs. J. M. Campbell, 1607 Forster St., $2.25 'Fan. 4
bpecial 1 omorrow, jpi.lfo Miss Rebecca Cassel, Penbrook, R. F. D. N. 2. $3.00 Corset.

E. M. Lewis, 665 Briggs St., 8 Vests, value $2.00.
<

T_) ?
1 ?1 t ? Mrs. M. G. Bathoser,. 96 N. 17th St., Inner Tube Tire Case, value $3.25. \Keed Seat and nack , 1 Mrs. A. G. Hagenberger, Highspire, Crepe Suiting, value $3.36.

Mrs. S. B. Garman, Lucknow, Men's Furnishings, value.s2.so. 4

a nrice $2.49. (Illustrated). Mae Reenet. Highspire, $5.00 Petticoat. IP V '

Mrs. F. Mummert, 810 N. 6th St., $3.50 Gas Heater. *

J. W. Caldwell, 4077 Herr St., $3.98 Umbrella Stand. L
.

. ? , ..... Hayes Greene. 320 S. 17th St.. SIO.OO Suit (Men's). ,
Porch Rocker, 9*1.39 Louella M. Dickee, 221 N. 15th St., $5.00 Hat. 4

Elsie Neidigh, Blain, 25 yards Toweling, value $2.50.
T-\ i i i

_ ?1. . Mrs. H. K. Hess, Middletown, $3.50 Lace Curtains.Double reed seat, banister Jl tas Ruth Bamford. 70S S. Front St., $3.25 Baby Bonnet. 4
, _ . , Harvev Rhiner, Shiremanstown, $3.50 Shoes. i

back, natural nnisn. Mrs. F. A. Gempejling, 1930 Penn St., $2.25 Parasol. <

Mrs. L. M. Bitterman, 205 Barbara St., 10 yards Embroidery, valu* 4
. BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor $5.90. '

John Wonders, 20 S. 18th St., Wall Paper, value $2.45.
Mrs. Lowe, 383 Main St., Steelton, $22.50 Wool Dress. j

/ "\ Mrs. Anna Cook, 7 N. 13th St.. SIO.OO Brass Bed.
\u25ba . . -T

- Mrs. E. B. Stewart, 420 Woodbine St., $3.50 Jardiniere. 4
1,500 Yards in a New Shipment ot Mrs. s. s. Eberts. 234 state st.: $2.50 scarf.

'
Mr. S. S. Eberts, 234 State St., Pillow, value $2.98. 4

l tt.li if 1« J Mr. J. C. Spangler, 2421 State St., Penbrook, $3.98 Casserole. M

I Hill Muslin, 7%c yd.

Cut from full pieces. Sold only in 10-yard quantity to Bed Clolh 111 SpCC 1(lIS
each customer. Sheets L\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. onccia 4

\u25ba \
s v Made and to be made. 4

« T 1 (* T T A. 75c Oreamland Sheets, Six

; A Number or Homes Are
T-% . Pf H M ? 11

m<
7sc

ß

Portland Sheets; 72x99 ~

; Better Off Musically "is? ? Tsm \
»

.
Sheeting; remnant lengths.

\u25ba Since our first announcement of a new Talking ya
s2 C '''io-'ineW''' fffc i

\u25ba Machine and the unusually low price of $9.98. Ihe sheeting; remnant lengths. <

\u25ba Club Plan makes purchasing easy and satisfactory. yard "4<>

Jr
\u25ba This instrument is larger than anv ever made Pillow Cases? ,/ <

\u25baat near this price; w mches »« 45x^6^c^ '

* anv standard disc lecord. i6c'42-inch puiow case Muslin, yard lie fi'
\u25ba illiictration 25c 45-inch Pillow Tubing, yard 180 lWSI"»llliustranon;. 20c 42-inch Pillow Tubing, yard 16c 1\u25ba BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
\u25ba <

BOMBEROER-KOFROTH WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Rothsvllle, June 13.?Miss Mabel F.

Kofroth was married to-day to Harry

E. Bomberger, of near Manheim, at
the home of the bride, by the Rev.

H. Hagner. They were attended by

Miss Laura Bomberger and Harold
Yatter.

DEATH OP MARYLANDJUDGE

Special to The Telegraph

Hagersown, Md., June 14.?Judge.

John C. Motter, for forty years the J
Republican leader of Frederick ooun- !'
ty and a prominent Jurist of Maryland, j
died Saturday in Frederic*, aged 72. 1

For Protection
against the serious sickness so
'likelyto followan ailmentof the
digestive organs,?bilousnesa !<

or inactive bowels, you can rely j
on the best known corrective j

Seecbanfr
Pills

Ok Utnrf W An IMirfa.k tW WwU)
MlbiipiUi.la km, Mc., 25 c.

raeHFAL TffAKoSmE/VGTrt j
DEPTONOIf| MADE IN A HEALTH RESORT
AT DRUG STORES: SI.ooPrrBOTTLE

THE PERTONOL CO.
ATUANTIC CITY N.a

CHILDREN'S DAY AT DAUPHIN

Beautiful Services at Presbyterian,

Methodist and Lutheran Churches
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa.. June 14. ?Children's
Day services held iji the Presbyterian,

Methodist and Lutheran Churches

yesterday were all delightful enter-

tainments and the children showed

careful training both by their teachers
and parents. The churches were beau-

tifully trimmed with flowers and
plants, and the music «f the choirs
was especially well rendered.

The program for the Lutheran ser-

vices was as follows: Music. "March
On"; music, "Children's Day"; reci-
tation, "We Welcome You," Amy
Douden; recitation, "Children's Day
Welcome," May Douden; recitation,
"The Birth of Children's Day," Milton
Walters; music, "When the Flowers
of Summer Come Again"; recitation,
"Wp Are Glad To-day," Rosa Bechtel;
exercises, "A Mighty Army Gathers";
vocal solo; recitation, "A Gift," Mary
Fleager; recitation, "His Little Girl,"
Alice Shoop; recitation, "Always
Something to Sing About," Kathryn
Shoop; music, "Rose Song"; exercise,

"Give a Little Sunshine"; exercise,
"Jesus' Little Sunbeams"; music,
?'Hail Joyous Day"; recitation, "God's
Promises," May McElwee; recitation,

"What Robin Said.' Lucy Gingrich":
recitation, "Nazareth," Susan Jack-
son; song, "Bells of Summertime"; ex-
ercise, "The Blue Bird's Nest"; music,
"Flow. Flow"; reciation, "God Is
Good," Lucy Buffington; recitation,
"In Sight of the Crystal Sea," Chris-
tina Long; Bong, "They Are Calling";
children's day offering: anthem, choir:
recitation. "Swinging in the Sunlight,"
Charles Shoop" recitation, "Golden
Summer Days." Ralph Bechtel; song,
"A Father's Care"; recitation, "June
Roses," Seth Douden; recitation,
"Smile, Seeds," Bessie McElwee; exer-
cise, "The Daisy Lesion"; song, "The
Love of the Kins." - -

BOY HURT BY BASEHAI.Ii
Special to TJie Telegraph

New Cumberland, June 14.?While
playing baseball with several other
little companions, tn the yard of hts

rTT ; 1

[HARRISBURC LIGHT]
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To-morrow Will Bo Ironing Dny

in almost every household in this city. The day
that is despised by every housekeeper that is still
using the old style iron.

This day could be made a day of pleasure if
work is done with one of our guaranteed Electric
Irons, which we are selling for

$1.85 CASH

Sold elsewhere for $3.50. * Write us tonight or
phone us first thing in the morning for demon-
stration.

I '

home on Third street, Saturday even-
ing Keith, six-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Bair, was struck on
the nose with a ball, injuring It very
badly.

3


